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Mr. Dave Boatman, Editor, 
The Hull Family Register, 
P.O. Box 38457, 
Houston, Texas 77088 

Dear Cousin Dave: 

11 Walnut Street, 
Bordentown, N.J. 08505. 
28 February 1977 

The first issue of THE HULL FAMILY REGISTER arrived 
.re today, And I thank you very much for sending it to mu, and I should 

Like to become one of the eubecrtbers and friends of the Hull Family 
Register, and I'm enclosing my cheek for $8.00 herewith. 

I em 74 years old (born 30 June 1902), and hove been actively engnred 
in Genealogy since the age of 13, so I can nay that I have been a genealo-
gist for 61 years. Naturally, I have a fat file on the Hull featly, and 
I hove done some research on them in England. I em familiar with all the 
problems in the earlier generations of the Hulls, but certainly CANNOT 
claim to know the answers to most of these problems, on which people have
worked since the days when Horatio Gates Somerby wrote to William Sumner 
Appleton about the Hulls in 1870 (as noted on p. 11 of TPHR). 

While I was in Crewkerne, in 1937, I copied all the HULL entries in tt 
Parish Registers of St. Bartholomew's Church, Crewkerne, and I know where.. 
the PESON (Peeing., Pysing, Peasing, Peyseun) family came from too. 

But I wan greatly disappointed to find no clue to the marriage or mar-
riages of our Rev. Joseph Hull. It is my own opinion that he was probably 
married twice, and that AGNES was the second wife. But the late Colonel 
Charles H. Banks has suggested that if Agnes's age in the passenger list 
of the ship on which the Hulls end their friends came over in 1635 wan 
mistakenly written, and if she had been 35 instead of 25 as the paseengor 
lint etated, then poseibly she could hr,ve been mother of all the children. 
(This, however, is not my own preferred views I think the generally accep- 
ted opinion in correct: there were two wives, and Agnes wits the second, 
whom Mr. Joseph married not long before he sailed in 1635). 

Anyway, 1 heir" searched et the Society of Genealogists in London; at 
Drewkerne; at the Devon & Cornwall Record Society at Exeter, Devonshire; 
and at Salt Lake City in the Library of the Genealogical Society of the 
L.D.S. Church, and hnve found no clue to Joseph's marrinen or marriages. 

Another merrjege which hoe so far elude. ne it tat.ne Tristram' Hull  
to Blanche -----. Thin ought not to be so hard to find, because Blanche 
was an exceedingly  tore name among Puritan° in New England. Capt. Tris-
tram Hull mnrried Blanche about 1644, at Barnstable or Yarmouth o' Cape 
Cod. The population there was not great, and there could not hove been mor 
tam one or two women named Blanche in the area. But Tristram }lull's wife 
continues to elude us. 

Now I regret that I must point out to you some errdn on pogo,' 16-17 of 
TH7R: There were more children in Kr. Joseph Hull's rally than you brim 
mentioned. Here they f.re according to my reoords; 

1. Joanna, prob. b. at Northleigh early in 1620. 
2. Joseph, prob. b. et  Northleigh ca. 1622. 
3. Tristram, prob. b. at Northleigh ca. 1624. 
4. Temperance, b=et. at Northleigh 20 March 1625/6. As you know, the 

original Parish Registers of Northleigh prior to 1697 hnve teen 
lost for mnny years, but the Bishop's Transcriptn for 	w of 
those yearn survive, nnd are kept in the diocesan Registry try

fe  as 
Exeter, where I rem and copied them. The only surviving HULL 
entry wan Temperance's baptism, ae stated above. 



5. Elizabeth, beech. b. at Northleigh ca. 1628. 
6. Grinelda, prob. b. at Northleigh cn. 1630. I DO NOT THINK SHE 

MARRIED JAMES WARREN, And I urge you to look utbfTlryea, 
Ch7FIW, WiTTII6Eraby, and Walter Goodwin Davie, Genealoglema  
Dictiongry of Maine and New Hampshire (original edition, Portlan. 
Maine, 1928:79r7,•epriniThy Genealogical Publ. Co., Baltimore, 
in recant 1960's); see pp. 157-158 for an account of Joseph Hull 
and his children; p. 721 for James Warren Sr. rand Jr. As you 
will see, James Warren Sr. (whom various people have "wanted" 
to merry Griselda Hull) had a wife MARGARET, who was seeming' 
Lie only wife (strewn his wife in 1670 when ohe "was admonis 
for using profane speeches, such as "divil-a-bit") and she wee 
his widow who survived James Warren in 1702. It in true that 
the Warren couple hd a daughter waxed Grizel, or Griselda, who 
was taken captive to Canada by the Indians, and there redeemmd 
by some French people, was b.ptized a Catholic, and married (1) 
Richard Otis (another New En lend captive taken to Canada), and 
after his death she married (2) Philip or Philippe Robitaille. 
I also urge you to lol; at Emma Lewin Coleman, New England 
Captives Carried to Canada (2 volumes, Portland 1e., 1925), 
there areaMumer orFrarences to this woman under her French 
Catholic name of Marie-Maiteleine uobitnille in the index in vol. 
2, P. 444. But the principal account oW her is in vol. 1, pp. 
147-8, which describes her an "... GRizel wife of Richard Otie, 
daughter of James Warren (Scotch EraFtWint) and Margaret ... 
(Irish Catholic). 

Thin statement proven conclusively that Grizel Warren, who 
wan taken captive to Canada, wee the daughter of JAW'S Warren 
And MARGARET, and NOT the daughter of Griselda Hull. The tale 
of GFIIRale7Hull's marring° to James Warren wan evidently invent. 
by some genealogical nitwit, probably in the loth century, who 
came acronn the rare given name Griselda or Grizel, And "wanted" 
to add the romantic story of a captive taken by Indians to the 
descendants of Joseph Hull. 

7. Dorothy, prob. b. et  Northleigh ca, 1632. 

The exact date of Joseph Hull's resignation of the rectory of Northlc 
is not stated in the Diocesan Regiotry at Exetter, but it in stilted that 
his succensor, Mr. John Ford, was 1netituted Rector of NortFleigh on 24 
March 1632/3, "upon the free and voluntary resignation of Joseph Hull, the 
last incumbent." It eerie to me cosrtbie that Joseph Hull's first wife died 
shortly after Dorothy wan born, And that Joseph, in an upset frame of mind, 
resigned his position. But he soon had to marry again, in order to have a 
woman in the home to look after all the young children. He apparently moved 
away from Northleigh in Devonshire, and returned to his native county of 
Somerset, but not to hie native town of Crewkerne. Inetend, he went to 
Batcombe, co. Somerset, where the minister, Rev. Richard Bernardo  was Rector. 

or Richard Rernard, see the article by George Andrewe Moriarty in the New 
Kintorical & Genealogical 	Register, vol. 113, pp. 189-192). Some 

peeps think that Joseph Hull's recond wife Agnes wee from Batcoabe, and mos. 
even think nhe may have been a relative of the Rev. Richard Bernard. Thin in 
possible, but totally unproved. At any rate, one of the sons of Richard 
Bernard, who had the unusual given name of Masenchiel Bernard, accompanied 
the Hulls on their ship from Weymouth to New England In 1615. 

The children of Mr. Joseph Hull and his (presumed second) wife Agnes wen 
8. Hopewell,. b. at Weymouth, Mans., ca. 1615, d. at Piscataway, N.J.. 

3 April 1693 according to the original "Pieentawar Town Book" 
in the Town Clerk's office at Piscataway. As You oar, he married Mary Martin. 
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9. Sarah, b. at Weymouth, Mean., Ca. 1636; 1. at York, Me., 1647. 
10. Benjamin, bnpt. at Hingham, Mass., 22 March 1638/9, by the Nev. 

Peter Hobart of Hingham (see Rev. Peter Hobart's Diary, New 
En land Historical R Genealogical Register, vol. 121 (19377, 
p. 	. He d. at Piscataway, N.J., ca. 1713,  having married 
at Dover, N.H., ca. 1668, Rachel York. 

11. Naomi, bopt. at Barnstable, Cape Cod (then in Plymouth Colony). 
21 March 1639/40; d. after 4 July 1682; married after 1667 
Davy Daniel. Apparently 	had an illegitimate child before 
marriage. 

12. Ruth, beet. nt Yarmouth, Cape Cod (then in Plymouth Colony) 9 May 
1641. No further information, and I think ohs probably died 	• 
young. 

11. Dodavah, b. at York, Me., ca. 1643:  4 . at Portsmouth, N.H., in 
1682 (before 6 June of that year); married Mary Seward. 

14. Samuel, b. at York, Me., ca. 1645; d. at Piecntawev. N.J., befnro 
7 Arrfl 170A; -norr1.4 nt Pisenteeny, N.J., 16 Nov. 1677. Vary 
Pennine, who was his only wife. He did NOT have a second wife 
Werg-ret. It nap hip eon, Samuel, Jr., WK married Morgeret 
(Incidentally, PISCATAWAY, N.J., le the correct spelling of the 
erne of that place, not "PAS..." As on p. 77 of THFR. "Piscato-
outs," on the other hand, in tie nnme of thelplace in Metre, to 
which n number of the settlers went first, who crime litter to 
Piscatneny, New Jervey, The two spellings are variants of the 
WIMP !nil,* name. 

IS. Phinene, b. at York, Me., ca. 1647; deposed in 1674 Devine that he 
"was aged about 47;" according to Colonel Charles E. Banks's 
study of the Hull family, Phinean won killed by Inchnno at York, 
Me., 25 January 1691/2. He married (1) between November 1673 
end June 1679 Jerushe Hitchcock; he married (2) after 21 Dec. 
1689 Mrn. Mary (Riehworth)(White) Samaria. 

16, Reuben, baptized at Launceston, co. Cornwall, England, 23 January 
1648/9; d. at Portsmouth, New Hampshire, between 23 Dec. 1689 and 
30 Oct. 1693; married ca. 1672-3 Hannah Ferniside. 

17. Ephraim, boat. at Launceoton, co. Cornwall, England, 13 February 
1640/50. Mupt hpvp died fairly young, as no more ie heard of him 

18. Isaac, bent. at Launceston 25 March 1651; buried there 27 August 
1651. 

19. Priscilla, Wirt. at Lanncenton "12" (thus written in Launcenton Par 
ish Register) March 1652; no doubt error for 30 or 31 March; 
buried at Launceston 9 June 1652. 

(Priscilla was the lent child. No children of Joseph Hull were bap-
tized at St. Buryan, Cornwall, England). 

Now them on pope 19 of THI91, you hrve attributed Benjamin, Phinenn, 
John end Dodivilh to Joseph Hull, Jr. I'm oorry to nay this in wrong. Ben-
jnmin, Phineee and uodivnh belonged to the old men, an I have just ehown. 
The John Hull who married Mary Snencor belonged to a different Hull family 
altogether, and as far as I know was not related nt all to our people. 

Just what happened to Jonenh Hull, Jr., born at Northleigh about 1622, 
is one of the many Hull mysteries. He ens "in disgrace" at York, Me., in 
Feb. 1644/5 (GeneRl. Diet. of Me. Pc N.H., p. 158), and he may very likely 
hove returned to England and enlisted in the army of (Ever Cromwell, on 
did not a few other young men in New England. But whether he survived the 
English Civil War, or was killed while in service, we do not know. There 
are absolutely no nett, of enlisted personnel in the Enplirh Civil Oar 

peneds. 



If it hnpoenn that Mn. Mary Ulmer her never ordered the reprint of 
Noyes, Libby lb Davis Genealogical Dictionary of Maine and New R 
from the Genealogical Publishing Co. in BaltimorerTgl —Fiftfrom me 
that it is a work which in ABSOLUTELY NECESSARY even in Deep Texas. Rat 
if it takes her a long time to order it seethe book is not available 
in the libraries of either Rice or the tiniveralty of Houston. Aotuslly, • 
it in such a useful reference work that it should be in all three piton, 
but most especially in the William Clayton Library of which Mrs. Ulmer is 
the Director. 

There are other matters to be iiscuened, but I want to send you t 
much today, end let the rest go till another day. 

Very sincerely, 

Theevi I. Cale...*,, 

John I. Coddington 


